Water Tank India

https://www.indiamart.com/watertankindia/

Water Tank India provides storage tank that’s low cost, low maintenance, high reliability and finest quality. The water tanks are done according to elevation, soil stability and gravity of liquid, aesthetics appeal and safety.
About Us

Water Tank India supply and install customised pre-fabricated Zincalume steel tanks, MS tanks, Glass- Fused tanks/ Glass Lined Tanks depends upon the application and environmental conditions in the field of water and waste water/ effluent treatment plants, sea water, molasses, wine or other alcohols, juice & alkaline/acidic chemicals as well.

Grain Storage System which consists of Grain Storage Silos, Handling Equipment, Monitoring Systems, Aeration Systems, Automation Systems. All these grains bins are designed and manufactured to serve you for a life without problem and economically.

We supply Geo-membrane and Geo textile used for water conservation, waste containments with the sole aim to provide first rate technology solutions aimed at saving environment and scarce resources. Apart from providing satisfactory service for seepage control also provides viable alternatives in areas not suitable for concrete or compacted earth lining.

We provide consultation for rain water harvesting systems.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/watertankindia/profile.html
STORAGE TANKS

Chemical Storage Tanks

Corrugated Storage Tanks

Fire Water Storage Zincalume Steel Tank

ETP Storage Tanks
STORAGE SILOS

Steel Storage Silos

Paddy Storage Silos

Storage Silos

Grain Storage Silo
AQUACULTURE TANKS - AQUAFIN TANKS

- Folding Collapsible Fish Aquaculture Farm Tank
- Round Shape Aquaculture Farm Tank
- Portable Aquaculture Farm Tank
- Biofloc Aquaculture Tank
GEOMEMBRANE

HDPE LandFill Liner

Canal HDPE Liner

Coated Reinforced PVC Pond Liner

Artificial Landfill Liner
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Glass Lined Steel Storage Tanks
- HDPE Landfill Liners
- Silo Container
- Flat Bottom Silo
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Steel Silo

Hopper Bottom Silos

Grain Bins
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet Details</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Water Tank India
Contact Person: Imran Khatri

201, Shivaji Building, Station Road, Bandra West
Mumbai - 400050, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8048974876
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/watertankindia/